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the police Cf thedn ger.The pries boldly
hT.lepartli 0. 'lë7äi h ¶lc.were,ý,

rd for i Bny aaCdkCan ~hat thei sur 6nte
a botuthio ,ould nt help.
dphqr n ; pudianed any wiah 10 bin bo th tob6

:è' dr' iàei 'lï? yblusiÏÏ?' satilG.« chigèodi
est 'My bleasing? Amd you going forth to.uhe
Locent.blood ond bring roin pon yourselves and
ur country Come up with me the chape.
n'tpöm sofs youy t. th-en'. oto your
n Fes •For some ime ho. thus exhorted .them by
a rodaide'. to renmia their mad- desg; end
owed t6i howmad and wick -a. idsgn-tVtrs
géyreplied that hey muasgoo with t;. that.thy;
fre.dl make I rlad t aud îbaIii ai

e toirns.of the soiih efrln hra wonl soon l
ian r mg. tta hO , tb e.rac aured him n tha t

e, w.aldnoattîck the.birrack, and mc this ingu..
: 'parly eùded; the primst haténing on g-té give
iritual consolationtto.the.woaunded;policomain.
Theçe weroflO maorethanabout 60 peàple at this
git. 'O'Onioriainounted, atd a grot'part of
À followers seBm.to have beoi gorsoon1'-mere
jys, the rabble o o hirciveen, with a sprinkling of
rmsoi sons, na a few IrisbAmericans In thisj
ariabh1 am ssured tbat, no men joined them. On
le contrarylso listte sympathetic were the country
sople of-Glenbeigh and Roasbesgh-at all events, s
sarfai of being compromised, or' pressed,' as they
üid, into joining the inaurgents-that many took to
ae montains, and some got away ini their boats, for1
averal narrow creekes opeling in Dingle Bay run up1
Wards the fewo cattered bouses hereabonts and oet.
e easy m, ana f concealment and escape. Finding1
nat they were not joined by the people, and hearingj
tao from the driver and passengere in the mail-cari
àit there iad been no rising in Killarney, the insur.1
ente lait heart. They lingered about the place for
few bonts, and thon, lesving them .min road, made

or a mountain pass leading ta G!encar. Soma had
ife, sorne revolvers, and sorne pikes and pitchtorks.
'wo pikes wre foannd next day near the police bar-

-aok,-and two more planted close by the priest's1
,cse. Several mon who had est ont witli the Fe.1
;ians now seem ta have thoughtbetterof it, snd1
veo met returning home towards Oahirciveen. On
whst pretexti they beparted themselves from the
nain body L don't of course know but there sae staory
oere, for which I do not vouch, though it seema pro.
-able enough-that one of the Fenians being dis-
covered edging away towards home during the
:airch ta the mountains, ' Oolonel O'Oonnor ordered
i pursuit by two other mon, who nosooner got fairly'
>ut of range than they alio, set off in company with1
:he deserter.-Corof TYmes.

TÉ@ fjLND Bru or Lo.a NAas, - We copy from1
the Freeman the following outline of the provisionsq
cif this measure:-

hereafter created sud attched toa etii mal.it the colandord a a o seetslso e. ieýr!Ppense.of:the, tenant .andwhiebhiallnot hav .beon el to building, roadmakilg a d tIle ereétion of
.erecta n paranance of any.contrat wih the laha- fence i and sofarues v anizdreltaïhd the-m ès
7 ror undér ho'fv ions of the present/act,may sure, we think the provisionev WV.ivnasëd'

lbeiremared by thQ; tenant rhigropreeantaiv. 1dur sh loi hacted byTreland-ati "iámtalment.
ng the (enany, or on. i.determina.on by some n . ddor-e caaseet t oí. obje'otionto the
Cer tin event ain'dithout thoe tenant'edefaltt wihh .billnd t-ii'th' p'artionwhich"mtaes that after
:-Itree inonthaflteritbe détermination, ,unles..th theexpiratiim cf ibirty-iiè yer-, all those improve-

landloId.consentoprchse. Before removal the ten. mente shlbeo t he p roperty¯ct th"-landlord.-
ant is to-give notice of&lis iùteii6ä to remove with Wethink this weuld bean injustice to the farmera of
in .three:menths. .If theparties canniot agree about Ireland. TWageirtions alatlèàtéliould enjoy thethe purchaseach is .o. appin% an arbitrator, with frits of . the tenante'leônra !and they should bei
the usuamlnapire'whose award 'hmll beý final. Tho guarantoed'tö then by laiw for sixtiy.;iÉ :years. Wme
farmersfromthis slight outlinewill be able to form trust tbe:Irish meinbers will induce th. government
Çbme.etimateof the value ofthe bill which la cor. t, yield'this concession, and thias eocure:to :Ireland
tainly evidece of go'd intenions on the. pairt'of the pace and contentment. for the greater. part of aeGovernment,:but much more we cannot concode toit. .centry--DrdukWDemocraft.-

We ought all by this time to'be avare of a fact, March 13,-Despatches from Dublin dated this
which is not the less true bocause.somae appearances evening atate that Ireland is quiet; no new Fenian
are the other way-the fact, namely that no nation demonstrations are reported..
S ina theorld ia' more easily roused to fary by ineult i There bas been a great fall of enow on the Island.
or injury tha :our own, and that none when fairly A number of Fenians have ben arrèstedat Limerick.
ronsed, is more likely so take, in a quiet business The prisoners while on their way to the police
,ike way o0f its aow, stops of the most ,unsparing barracks wre cbered by the peo~ple.

severtyagainst all who attik it. English people . Placarda emanating frim emisearies cf the I R. B.
ess a -ule areanything but cruel, and wehare of late have been.posted lu the streetsof Cloniel,¯a borough
years adoptid arelàied and rathér sentimental way towin 1 both Waterford aind Tipperary countie,
cf comporting anrosives on certain subjeots je nvery orbidding people paying their rents. '
likel ta misleadniot anály those who aberve ns but Mareh 14, neon-The Fenian troubles are loteven ourselves.~ It* as part of liberali8m to troat àltogethor4enood.The Fovernontrubljstdespatched
attackas pon estabUshed äutbrhy lightly, and in four gune DToblern, en t hy t l be poted at
many casesto ehow«coiïiderable sympathy for them. different places Du d triver Liffey wlThe Fenians
For examplé, o-oné ver vas more pOpular in this have teken refugen thre rieBrifiy trohpe ein h
country than Garibaldi, though ho invaded N-aples Wicklow mounta na, a fet miles Soouthof D blin,and overturned its Governmeit with as little antho- iheire they are perishing fram the etremely coldrity for his acts as any Federal officer could show for weather.
invading Kerry. Kosanth in the same Way vas i a.m n a
idolized, not because the people at large underatood aIt e undersatood tat further important information
anything about the~oause for which he fought, buth e i ra iteof tanonyo
becanse they hmd s general impression that ho had letter, which led to the arret of Gaptain Moriarty,
manfuly resisted some sort of tyranny. It ine also a arrest that mainly preventedi the ontbreak from
part cf aur liberaism to 'denounce every sort of saBummng serions proportions. It was Mr. Gruice, R
revoity. Anu approack to cruely in punismt M. that Mr. Galway consulted with on receiving theReveity Ac aproac tocruttyin piiibzùitlotter, sud et that interview tho7 st once de±erminedrevolt the English Mind, more perhaps than auy ltte th a t i e theyiatone eemind

other vice that could bo mentioned. The draymen oc test the accuracy of that communia tion ah oiends
of Buxtoas brevery were ready to tear General iay - -a
Haynau in pieces because he wa said to have fagged a rest any person an it answering the description
women, and there is no safer point with almoat any brog to the poicarrahe Ceeme qire cas
populr audience thn a denunciation Cf the cruel- xbrdght t the police arrtck heabomd bquite col,
ties of the Russians tothe Poles. All this misleada md expreseed surprise mfe habnld a h amrmated.

Ut. Ouice îsked bilaif ho haît auj pipera liaIpeople, and, indeed, mieleade ourselves, as teOour would show wha ho was, and ho at once maid he bad,character . We are believedn nd we often believeand pulled ont the letter addressed to Sheehan, iaoursaelves to be a singularly indulgent, tender-heart- :Killarney. Mr. Oruice asked him if ha had anad race, who would never assert a right harably or objection ta read it. The captainmeplied that ha:uniah a crime cruelly. There never was a greater had noue, and opening the letter was just ptting itmiatake. CDom liberslism on liesa topics la al onù a 1 ea b.uul eae muo1 a
the surfacesudn il for the mos opart indulgd alt he nato edame of the canule before binio, when it was

.expnseof thes. Ifianmoaurpr dn a aata d atch d fr is hand. This was the letter aignedexpo n nc f others. Inflme our pride in amoesnt d ' O'ofrigbten ne eriousl>', sud j'ouwili se. in a moment . nnr

T nglicàcOa nveàtion l iasthu f'dum'rbed by
the" orthodoia'Church of-England in the Stadard in

a leadinf aïtid1e'of Monday .- % 0onolaon is
powerless to act exzproprie. motu. It. ma. condem
s man or b.o 0 bt itcenögive force to'itseCn-
demnatr It! has' consuredflr.- Colensand .the
Essayists,:but boyond.regliterng its fiat it can do,
nothing. Moreover, its ancientlaún ta be the'
Church Parliaiànt is becoming more and more un-
tenable,.and muet final'ly be diallowed, unles. somae
eccolesiastical Bright shbuld arise and bring about
a swoeping reforim.- The anouimies- which aroue
such cremendous agitation in the case o the secular
Parliament are mer trifies compared with those
exhibitèd in th é constitution of Convocation." Thei
Upper Hanse is composed exclusLvely of the nomineea
of theC rown, and the proctora elected to the Lower

oanse by the clergy are comple tely wamped by the
influx of deans and canon the nominees of the Crown
and cf archdeacone, who are the nominees of the
bishops. So that practically the State rules the
roat lu bath hdues, or might do so, if it cared to
exert its influence. Perha;s the most glaring ana-
maly of alli ithe conclusion of the whole body of
curates from the constituency which elect the pro.
tors for the clergy. A urate is as muh a priest as
a rector, and the rejection of the former on the ground
that he l' inferior in rank is dishonourimg ta the
profession, uniss it be contended, by an unfair ap-
pliç tion of Mr. Lowe's principle, that curates must
be ignorant and venal.''

Ta Poaoiasa or Tonauaîrio.-The imes saye
that sat the fortbcoming assises for North ana South
Lancashire, there. will be a Catholie Jndge (blr.
Justice Shee), a Oatholhe High Sheriff. and a Gatho-
lic Under-Sheriff. Thitiis ithe firt time such an
e vent ever occurred in the county of Lancaster, or,
indeed, in any county l England since the Refor-
mation. Tieother Judge who will accompany Mr.
Justice Shee ia a Disseter-Mr. Justice Mellor-
who is a member of the Independent denomination

: S. G. 0.1 àYO Sourassufn.-Lord Shaftea-
bury and some 300 residents of Wimborne and its
neighbrhood bave presented an ad.Iress ta the Rev..
Lord Sidney Godoîphin Osborne, tbank!ng bin for
hi berty defence of Protestant ctrine sud prio-

aicr. lu reply, the reverend lord cougratulatesr le
eignitaies cf the address on their Protestantiim, and
indirectly charges the clergy from whom he differs
with 'arrogating divine paver by an inheritance
common ta t'em and ta those of the Church et Rome1
to earmh hearts and forgive ains, to work the miracle
claimed at the Romish altar at the table of the Pro.
testant communion! Those bishops who hold the
same views he conaldersa- bound by every acial and
relig ouns principle ta urrender their authority and
retire ftra ailfice tuey cati ne longer bold wlih
rosi peau. tathemielves or safety lt he intemeat of
those over whoma they are appointed.'

After rectting the varions classes ofe Improvement, W Uha% Msit of uea u,, iie ut vore euc n a s -whalussrruofntreaturr £t is thLandauta iuchvs sofd
the bill provides that they shal ant extend ta any- glosy skin. The quiet easy man who would not GREAT BRITAIN. il a recent number E te London Tabet we fiond

å of ~hurt a fyi n h saokdataysoyo ee the following remarkis on the Itudicrous dissensionsthing labo eone in pursuance of a aocntact-e.g., a rty an d h p har o oeckrd il haue atay re t oeve PaysorAL Foacs.-At a meeting of the Brantford existing in th Ebaglish Oburch as by law establihlease or proposa for alease-bindig o tetenant ta ritoan priepart masochrsd ill have a mgimen o Branch of the National Reform Union hed oln the ed. '8A remarkable letter' saya our contemporaryrn.akoe smilar imprOvemonts, or t10bhormnds lan cOasi. 5epo primaners maisaicred Ite b'ut man, or viiil ui etcfFebroîr>', the follaming letter mredIa 'hmeusdese byie e.D.Pie'themeakeo ofmiarnimproementsinthrbentmad ezm consi. hang up negroea by the acore, and fiog them with1t fFburth olwn etrwu ailadfrom 1 has been addressed by the Rev. Dr. Pusey to thedotation of au abatemen tlu li rent, or generaly anwre whip s if necesary, by the hundred when hie ii Mr. Zohn Bright.:- Lderary Watchman. The subjec t is 'Dissension
anyworks whih have not exclusive reerence to an madipe if sindertn that what b really valoe s'in Rochdale, Feb, 16, 1866. wichin the Churc,' and Dr. Pusey seem ta thin
ncresse lu the agiulnrai value af tic tarce. A md audrssdltw th cl> alusIr.l
neants vi isheg ta avaitrl bino athe fatrmuet mi degree t sItake. This is our truc danger lu Dear Sir,-I think your resolution mvery good.- lhat a popular atorm may be directed against the

eppIy iu be firast place, ta the Commiesianot mut aemergencies, ,nd it is one tao bmet carefully Tie course uken by Le Garernment ls n insult to Church by law estblishd as a dirsuon tram Fe
acpploil acrding tace taorm isthe sodule. bo guarded against, for the wounis which we inflict in the louse, and a grosi Offease to the whale body cf nianism and Reform. Dr. Pusey gires a startling
ite rcipl a i tomisioerm ial tgive ntceeta On onr rage taks years, perhaps genErations, toeal reformera in the country t cannot say what the enumeration of thi subjecte of dissolution within thg
Iandtod, or li peda receip the et, th and perpetuate grievances and bitter recollection bouse will dotill after the meeting whichi acall English Churai, Tie inspiration nd truth oladoror the ipersan inreceipt cfthe rnt,andfr wich need nover bave existod at al What taf Thursday next. The administration ls bitterly' Holy Soripture as the authority for a itrevealed truthuarther the Commissionerahallr makete .inqtiroto disurbances nl Kerry 'a a unt ta, itis imposai- hostile. ta reform. When in opposition Ibis was te inerranacy of the Apostle-nay, ofîourLordHiim

ble ta tell, but one thing may be safely asserted. If abndantly proved, and it lu confirmed by its course self-these are among the subjects of dissension.-We suppose Ibis will ho done by louai aurveyars Bp bth Fenians meet wiii succes, if the movemont, since its accessica la office. It bas nat the honesty Within the substance of Him revelation, the doctrine
pind ip nt l omminoone ie i aue hat extends, we shall very naturally have cries for mar- or the courage to pronOnce boldly against reform, of the Atonement, the Divinity of our Lard, judg.h improvementwial la d militr xectis. We h be but it seeka tCOmurder the cause and the question by ment ta coern, are among the subjectea tdissension,he tenement tu an amonut exceeding the utmoat danger of eeing humanitytreated as indecision, and a course contrary ta parliamenatary usage, and odioue Ln regard to the evidence offaith, there isadiseensioamorut of the annual value of the charge, heb shall Lord Strathnair will bu made the object of the in the igbt Of all honest mon. If the House joins swheher ther. be eiher miracle or prophecy. Thgive a certificate ta the tenant, saactioning the i.mrname sort of reproaches au '1Glemency Canning' if lu the guil of its parocedingsitlwill only add te Bishop of London, in hi, receut charge, exproiseda
provement tcomprised in the three first classes. In hoeh ds net consent' t give full swing ta all the the ditrut with whicih t is no regarded by vaut hope (which in iteif implied a migiving) that nonu1a case of theuthrea l a t classes-makicg foncs impulses of panic. Let us avalai all Ibis i possible multitudes of the piople in a parts of the country. of tbe.clergy would deny our Lord's Resurrection

let ns bo merciful as well as strong. There ia uo' You are right in holding meetings, andin every town I has bse contemplated in qutera, lu which thi
e granted tn aste the landlord, within a month after sort of er tshat we ashal err on the side of do!ig too and village meetings should be held. Already thiey is slartling enough, that the truth of caur Lord's Reucntification of the iutended improvement, sall dis. little, yet there'la great far lthat we may de far too have been held more generally and more numeronuly eurrection will bave ta be left an open quention

tent, or not witlhdraw his dissent ater the Commis. much, and that we may allow a parcet of ignorant, attended than at any Other time since 1832. Hitberto among ministers et the English Church. If there b
aoner gares b reasons why' lie improvemeuts- violent mn-:o etartleus in into conduct which wil. te effect seems littleso far as we May jndge from any heresy which does not find acknowledgmenshould bu effected. On Ib issues of the certificate eave uncomfortable recollectians behind il, ad tic action of the adminitration, and whether further among the membar of this achool, it ia becanse il
the oommissioner may advance the amount required postpone that union and recouciliation of Englandi meetings will produce any greater effect I cannoti contains ao too much errer, but too nmuch truth.-
by inatalmenta, according to the progreas or the end Ireland which would be the boBts possible enet undertike toaa. But.1 venture ta a b this, that a Rven Mahommedaniism, as a bercesy, has retained
work, and after its completion ho issues annther cer- Chat could bftal each of the two countries.- Pa:1 government unmindful of te opinion expressed sa more fragments of truth than much of this ao-calledtufioate stating the amount and the Lime of mIsking Malil Gazette. clearly in the great centres o eout population ls rua- Coristianity.' A gbastly picture, truly. But Dr
tih advancea. This sla ho b a charge on ithe hold- ning the country into great peit ,l meeting have Pusey thianks it nut discouraging, if the future b
ihg, ta be registered as under the Land Improvement The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoresa gave their lu- no effect-ifl the open and almost universal expres. regarded rather than the present, for hesays btha
ActS. Suppose a tenant borrowa £100, il s1to bere- augurai banque on the 19th. The Round-rom was sien of opinion bas no power au tie administration the peri ta the English mind i from inconsistent no
paid a% the rate of £5 a-year, and in half-yer'es pay- specially decorated very tastefult5 for the occasian. and the legislature-thon inevitably the minds of the fram oonsistent unbelief. Thers is toolroted a be.
ments of £2 lo,, aud will continue for thirty-five The Lord-Lieutenant, the Marchionesa of Abercoorn people wil aeek other chanela with a view ta ob-. lief in God for the atrang practical miad of the Eng
:?cars. Suppose a tenant would improve at his and the Ladies Hamilton %ere the chief gueste tain and aecure the rights which are now contemptu. liah to b held y atheism, pantheiam, naturaliam,-

awn expense under the act, and the Commiasioner Abont 500 ladies and gentlemen wre invited ta met csly denied them,. IfI am wrong i believing this, ' Whatever tends to force it ta the conviction that
sanctionB the improvement, ho alll issue s certii-liht,the mot distinguished f the gueula being their history ls a lie from the beginning, and we the cboice lies between receiving the whole Catholic
caute containing auch particulars asathose we bave Carninat Cullen, Who apporedl u his cardlnal's robes have ail heen mistaken iun oe tinue uf the causes faith on the one hand, and naked unbolief on the
reforred to, and s hn te improvements are complet. and wearing his red cap. It was the irat time that out of which many of the great and deplorable other, drives it to that beIlef of refoge? We deefre
ad ta is atisfaction, the Commisaioner issues s ever s Cardinal met the Lord-Lieutenant in th transactions il bas recorded have sprung. I under. that Mr. Pusey's words may be verified in is own
3econd curtificate, declaring the expenditure, or Dabhlin Mansion House. It was certainly tartling stand that in Birmingham a great demonstration of person, sud that he may embraco the alternative of
whatever portion ho allows, sall be a charge on the ta se. 'a Prince of the Church iwhom the Penal opiniona is contemplated, and I suppose that oother receiving' the whole Gatholie faith.la the maan
lanid repayable a: the rate of £5 a year for 35 years. Code was designed to annihilate, ascending the dais parts of the contry will have something tosay ta an whie, he deprecates the outery againi' sacerdotal-
The Operation of the clause in case of tenants ex. next to the Lord-Lieutenant,. having on hie arm administration which abdicatea its functions, and is im, and the remedy proposei against it, viz., Legis'
pending their own naoney would be thi. Suppose th Lady Rachel Butler, ster ta Earl Russell, and roady ta betray> bath Queen and people, that Lt May lation. Dr. Pusey then coms ta the ' signe which,
tenant laid ou £100 this year. Ifbe-continue an chatting pleasantly witi Lady Abercorn in a room romain in odice- for another session. I am, with ho says,' amidvwhatever pain. betoken deliverance.
possession 35 yeare.the whole la diacharged. If at which was once the very temple of Protestant grest respect, yours truly, As far as we eau understand his argument, itl is tha
iny time withi e l35 years ho wisheos tao surender asceudane. If the o:d Taries could bareima- Joux Buour. the destruction of the Irish Establishment. would iný
'the occupation, or .; evicted, h may apply to the gied that thersewiould be ever a live Cardinal at volve the disestablishing of the Scotch Kirk, foi-

ommissioner -ta purcbase. up euch portion of th a civie banquet in that roou they would -Do donb To GLLxT PordouseAN AND Tar PATRIOT Parv. v lowed by som modification of t.hE English aEstab
rent charge as may ho undischarged at the time of bave fought more fiercely than even they did agait -- In the Houge o Commons on ithe 18th Of Fehruary' Ilshment. And, therefore, that thosewho ght be
the application. The Commissioner, on being atis- Catholic Emancipation. : There 4a reason t athink, Mr. Walrnd wished toaklihno le ht ng t consent t the destructio of te Irih E
fied that the vorks have been maintained, will repay hoever, that sinoe of Our high Conservativeuhe could ormthe þubleoranof the allat tablishment alone will reaiat it for lear of itsDanse
to, the outgoing tenant the remaining portion of the functionaries did net lIke o ustartling an innovation, conduct et Police Donahîbl Doggan, who vas at. e qubneutotheir Eatablishments. If that bie ot the
chrge which lalliveut for the residue of the 35 and were consequently absent. Yet at a criticaol o t ac by thero t ie cyingdach. H meaning we can sem no other. 1The fiercensis à
years in the Commissioner. The incoming tenant time like tnis th appearance oflthe head of the Irish; would also enquire whether the noble lord could con. the gttack againsat everything objective in religion 
would ho alible for the .instalmente until the 35 Roman Catholie Church at the sanm social board oo e uc the greter security for L ertainly in o hum
years are exhauated. Where any improvement is with the Queen's representative, anduniting with his . KoGinno, ai i was stated, gave ble judgment,. these are not day when Catholica
effected by the labour of the tenant or hie family, the Excellency li the denunciation et Fenianies, seme notice to th.pohice of the inlentions of the rioers, ought ta b. found laboring hand in hand with th
value of uch labour is lt be included in the expen- ta augur an era of reconcilation and union in Ireland. eendavouirod te diesuade h party fron their enter. enemies o'all bChrch Establiabments for ths destruci
diture undeir the general estimaste inoumnain maring Il ism the more gratifying that snob a meeting sbould orise, and on being charged by their leader it hav- tion of any one Church tablishment. Tie con-
the:improvements, and t a taken Into accoun i habe brought about by a Protestant Lord Mayor, aRad ng given information against the, boldly and cluding portion of the Rev; décr's letter la altoge-
cortif.ying te expenditure. .So long s an y holding as that one of the chief parties should b a Conservative loyally acknowledged Lhat he lad-doue so. ther bayand the reach cof ur interproatve ability
liaible ta the rent charge the tenant is bound t keep Vi:eroy. Itwas,in-truth,a verymemorablemeeting, .LoRe Na.-Theatatement whichappeared in the We have failed to understand its drift or meaning,
thé improvements lu good condition. If heshould and there-was somiething aggestive, in. thetune Times of iis morning wilh regird to Police Con. and muet leave ivt where etound it.
not, after notice from the Commissioner, the latter ,appended in itheprogramne ta the.toat of Cardioal atabl .Duggan ia entirely incorrect. He oiwed the Rie Tam.-Thers is ery c0rrentat lbe
may repair ithe wark a nld the im soexpended s ial Cullen - And doth:not:a, meeting:like, tbis make greatest pcssibleg laitriand devotion ho bis duty. : ROc Ta -hr s c astry crent ,fbouih
be'levied in the samae way as arreas aof rent charge. amnds V After being wounded, snd mfter falling tronm his'horse. a fice wh ich ati. mEvoe aotquit
On -tbe.otherband, if the improvement was originailly L be ten cmdeä our.d to sìruggle on IaKb,'et Chhacould t t r th e- tut. oehere don
made by tenaint, t hie own expense,tie commiiss- ILan Dramr's LamDBL.te On Tuesday this mua- in.ordertope"fouradlits ruiy.:gse waunfs' tïnäctéy n 'ibelam Catham, th lina wtasblokad umn-aeon
ioneaabl repaîFthé î orks anda ither cancel.the sure wa brought intothe Hause o ommons y unable toacomplih thi:, an Hwas obligd o'tk ! h oer o th Company's staff ormici munis tneaidr. geheficetrybt iesnia' bnnbl osemplither b su 115id.bh a« - coutliprocure tho dean it. The manager la is adopaizcertificate .afcharge orreduce it by sach portion as LordN h r y ro refuge it a fionoe, whitherfn o o tolerit:Themaagernhdspi
sas ho May thlok proper. - Hou, areiehéinïfaim'ýi ~êp~adisprovisiions, mnd àimi i ai à of bai sailasts Wit vua félfrih ýodet bimth ui ftssleaidigaotLno n
td be collectel? Wllta t nouan ItTh he ie Secretar nat was read . frGn , t i t la te connot f the aam, adhburredof ho l Bore.Gardn te a
directly every half-.ear with ;theBoard of ,WorkeJ? 10king the bil w qauitatimplehandqhiïe different her. Gover~ninn leadà t b eioe iatth-estai fer 500 men, via ihouid-betaken and brng atbac
And.easierproces.will ccomplish hie part ofethofrom.hafopreioumeug e -ment which has been publiabedl is perfectly cnrct. in a peial tranT, be kept andpaid whaever was
buainesa."' There existe a presn a naumerous etaffof woul have h(er, hear).. Shorty afer the atack th

ces COI!tOspor aaifoi-t-'bielq er h ramét"bis îlg C±Ii r~(Uahit>. hori>'afce li m 1,ok a ePalice' g e -Daim'. epconsst-1 -cnan.do oothing.!"baronil ochéables,r.ouny sco ,poor 'ften natok place bétsen hlm and:his landlard mn thë came party diged to attc l.ie pl ce Ina sb ind fft te hDake isaiy ni Ra.lrate collectars, &c.. The.Ooammiseioner ima"y' appoint bari-a ksat.Rosbeg,noff. On meeting Mr,. , ygyucha tieese'si'hi niy' think proEr, 'iho w il cl. an officer allthe Boardf>Worka would.be cent t a rci ty 'oed ald-'addrés cf nhi.e wighaneasis a very 'villing~very-good idea-bu
lect the rent charge :as:they: do the ounty .cs or smuoarbitrar. ed tGamof the eperildsnadn ikd hor -hey war. doenol thik iheas thepbliveriwluth: hie consen
poor rate..-; If thert catgebsin amrear forthirtyThe chief pointof a!the bill ae -six in- umber. - rsi" and Sdéavouisd 't0 'd;issutdeithem fnm of thr a tretaDs a tolPall nal helWa
one dais afterdomiathé colleetoris ta Tavya il. Thé firat three are, that the tenant ,may.drain . hi' caiyiug oit'i tprojwct hia e had::been ila Senreay nol -thent ca u nd befor

fing in tFe poundiadditional. No-loa tIoa bemade land, eclaimthe waste land attachedb e far, believe th'.G é eltertaind. -Tey adwianced, hoever, GeeaiPeel' e c ent 'ciuldb bobtained the linE
to ay-ocupying.tenant:wher the owner.has alremady andrteenveoldfences; Theiiiing anperfor sè littlédistadiiefrhier, bht wiser onnseis ulti. sleared.;.go: tita a . he-agi. eCpr CrIme
obtmined a. loin unsite i. al Imnprovemébt åts a fteamerely serviig' ntiotic on -bIs- landlord tànd natélytpreVälled»mnd kienuthey' got' le ithin two whpenieve we1 geoao -aagin; Ousr:n Ormea
for theaaideóéàiption E:imirieàmentanthéitn> whether lis latter donaents or no.ktbh louant 7Cm, hïnidiards f tbe" boàìck th>y -ternedl cff> hihe expelrnesone:s no Igodd. l )roy!fmani m
land .,i:A -lan- totheaoccayig tenant in snoh cass proeedea with-the workk: The, next threes sasiildOöee the donna. T.b Rev.igutieaan afraid of eopensibility e Ifith. WrOitory; n,
wouldnot conastitute a fiat cha geasthbosah'to tihe touched by le bl are iosecf buitiding 10onsesand rilédadéd;e tbîê1elp öf the h oànded man-and bairackinIdi euled ta -fae d ,i benls fin
vonóhad rioîriÀyrhiabh- apposek iî ons:reméadn ofiie, maiumgtromds and' eroting ne ênces. I bolieve, remained-withiim a conpiderable'ihrme baaiin Indiseric e -o becre-r henith g
hibyi.thetenants of such landes are excluded (rom, jh Tis su ithigu onat è donwthou the oonBnt a util firther aBaistenoearrived.' (Cheera), , liaid tbe-Clo e le 'e

benefil of the:acI..-. Afother i-asonle a' 'hat hiCe llndliidmd;_bàitéholald'differend ibeau offi' . ouathat the:,Tonel only 'aT hem a.
nione>hasbheäà"älrdy"eizpened rb&ôwtrin c'n ifthi93òarddfTEàdé'Hlactbs iarbitator. 1 Ith'eHoseo f Ôommonsutim2 sblt;a'billithe>' woaldbSetarrod; cNoe uchtb1ug. mHeahad-tthé y 1gfoatïA ethLbé rtuimwigi Po the -offices wmilste m'amaia bd ~oé b~idrwatheaame:imprriements the tenant1 tis n1ut indemnIed We rnSui.a'mlt tbÉis thnmamchideryiaW ve7 aimp... -flvin·fo its object ther ngiIpe int fe wrieneforerissi ad- o dcb'fh6 r oî-er w
by -the.exclelon. _The two lait clanses~af ta. bi l Il mit i uill noò 'seli 'it lddlïd or, teantÏUdr LordLintneutenantlrsle E' ilind a rèland, rid er e de
egoaleie, -'-dni" '-ling' with i hildinigtn isthèy disgre&M&,teifiébo the frè héBêä>er lie- o t f dh dr

fmures&e'ied hi>' th~iehaàt, antd for.thoelast tweiy ther a road should b mad àrorr-åtWe ilt amending itheaantb reqnirelluas. paused ,'hy 102 n -I Daacràamss Gceo> *ue Le
urs, not:tàlgÔferther~iaclrasvast dea e of capital there, s third ga-ty~diihiealld in who lîl deoide jarity,ras was also anothsx;biilloenigg professorsape Busams.an us ig.iluobde'i r sLna

haeneenilid outin tbis lalassaf, yrogèàente, fe ili nefanDW éà fséhrv 'bäuldiile tEee.. iD îb.info vrs 9i o o .re fl tm l é o .n
which in many cseei nalord ba mie >slow- iteans 5h . Manpthe - nite.d States g e n eu'or .
ance, andin, mnyo&ss, nd Lthheb il d b'ury drainan m amie eas accordinto" thboat'o hii againt the ex-0Cnfederae steamer Aiexadri'ba aà ere goido Nepor sbjt'u gn seeen
thi dead L aythe Gbvernxnent,. deaf nin e ni n n y r e " bee" Zd6ddedfby rhii.Œn!airy;Oout ,infavor etof n
onl ý tftl ftr - c :- c. Aliaildinge2 and fi-tures aveneveryinghi., -o - ,m,,e h h:mra netun e m a l c àt-
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rofusied by the servant. H owa inmýoatuat, AnSt
Longfellow was consulted, and admittance again.
denied. At lat the inn broke throngh ail obstrue-
tions sud buat tain the poeols tudy. Said he, heéd-
lis at the posiësfrown 'r. Lexngfello', yen must
excuse my interruptidu, but I have'baiaesthhat la-
of more importince to you even thon me, and I have
came down from Boston on purpoae ta sonyou.' Yon
know those Egliish blacking fello e arren, and
themotheri k ept a'poet and their blacking went- a!-
bocause of their verses.. Now ILam in the blacking
business, and I thought if'wwerts to go partners,
you could make the rymés ad'Ithe blacking, and
we could divide and make a good thing of ii. You.
se, you wood Lave the beat end of the thing- '
' Put him olit I Ptit him outi' shieked Longfellow,
l an excesa :i Indignation and atonishment, au&
the indisoreët' 'blacking-maker left: the.roonm with
greater apeed than h bad anticipated for the sale of
his blacking.
:Earl Derby moved.the second reading of the bill
ta contione the suspension of habeas corpus in Ire-
land. Earl Russell gave a cordial assent toIe bill,
wic bhe considered ully justillèd by recent event',
and commented etrongly on the conduct of the Fe-
nian leadera in the United States-especially depra-
cating the interference of the American Government
in relation to the trials of the Fenian invaders i
Canada.

Eart Derby gave explanations on the part Of the
Irish Attorney General, and propose that the or-
respondence relative to the paragraph in the Ameri-
can President's Message concerning the Fonian tron-
bles in Canada ahould be laid before Parliament.-
The bill was then read a second lime.

Speaking of the passage of the Confederation Bill
in the Lords, and the aeeches of ar Russell ai&
the Marquis of Normanby hinting at the possibility et
entire separation frou athe mother country, the Lon-
don correspondent of the New York Aibion sys:-
Hercupon I may as well tate frankly that uch sepa-
ration is much desired hore, for the obvious reasso
that it would vastly simplify aur relations with the
United States.

LIvaroL, Feb. 21.-The steamer Rappabannoock
was sold at &aotion to.day by Mr. Dudley, the Ame-
ricain Consul, for the sum of £5,200 sterling.

The repairs on the steamer Great Eastern baving
bein completed ahe was succesafally launched on
the 21st Feb. trom the gridiron, at Birkenhead, op-
posite Liverpool.

UNITED STATES.
Mr. Raymond, of New York, stsoed a few diys

since, in the House of Representatives,that no labor-
ing min could support h el and famil' with any
dogree et camfort in lie United StalomsaIt ti prosent,
for less than a thonsand dollars pur annum.

BoonS GnL Dotnias.-HOW the 'Yankees' Ceat
the Negroes,-The Rishmond (Va,) Whig tell the
following tale, which it uses ta ' point the moral' of
Yankee shrewdnes sand overreaching:

A. few days since a Richmond darkey nameo
Joseph Robinson, returned to this city fron a North-
ern tour. At Washington ho met with a Yankee
financier, who iad doubtles bein engaged ia a Wal
atreet banking bouse, who inquired of him whither
ho was travelling, and ou beng informed by the un-
sophiscated ebony that ho wai journoeying toward.
the capital of the Old Dominion, in order to embraca
his brother Hunnicutt, the following collequy en-
oued.

Financier- How'a gold in Richmord.
Darkey-Gald's mighty scrce down dar, mar.
Financier-(putting ont thirty.five brases piecsq

which by the gaslight resembled gold dollars)-
Wall, lil giv oj' hirty ive dollars in gld for the
same amount in greenbacks, and when yon get thte
yen ca make a spec.

The darkey, thinking every ankee bie friend,
took up his proposition, and immediately closed the
bargain. Upon arriving in the city, and inspecting
the coin by the light of dày, ho found that he hid
traded off Unele Samuel's curreccy for a lot of lager
heur checks, which were of the size of a dollar piece,
with the Goddesaof Liberty upon the face, who
seemed ta bea uffering from sorne sorious constitn.
tional disturbance, and apon the reverse was ibe
pilture of an American Bagle, much thinner tia
when we last as v the noble bird depioted upon a U.
States coin. Bath of these figures were enoircled
with the following motto: 'OGompoaitions Speil
Marks ' We guesa that the next time this darkey
visite Jerey, ho will prefer greebacke ta bard car-
reny.

Another instance of radical maorality has just biea
brought ta light in Alexandria, Va., in which three
Massachuseutts membera of Congress, Alley', Ames,
and fooper. and 'udge' Underwood, appear in~e2
unenviable light. It seema that aun state of a robi.
was libelled for confiscation. The judge condamne&
iL and brought it in ' for his wife,' and thel mmmca-
lite Congressmen came in for an '1bonetl' ponny>..-
But why shouldn't the'loyal' be prmitted ta realile
soniething from the ins of 1 mecosih?'

Tus MÂNÂoLso Sour.-The Soth almta manacled
and helpless, and shielded, only by' her courage and
virtue. Sne is besieged by a rabble, more obscene ad4
violent thaun that of Cornus, ta part with lier price.-
lees and unstained bonor. Always thel hbisnd
demonima menaces of thoe who w.ould btrayhem are
sounding lu her ears, and with tbese are. mingled tbe
treacherous promises of pretended friende. - h' ia
saolcited.to give consent to.measnres.that stamp witl.
infamy the minda that conceived .snd the. tonguas
thatpropose thm. She Iefirst entreatedi and tHb.
attacked ; now bnllied .and now begnled to-soit ber
good nams and cansent to her own dibonor. Dat
bey cannot dégrade the Boqth unless sbe yielde. Thi-
outrages that are npon ber, like.the iniulta ýofoie4 a
helpless woman,,prove the ciardiceof the a isail-
anIs, but do not injure the assailed. But;if ve are
frightened or deceivednloto acquiescence;df ,weJaih
ta proteet aguaint the vil. offerof..tbose.who would
debauch nsit ife de net close onr ears 'agaidst all
proffers that are .coupled with the codiion eoloun.-
tsry ahane schare.thi..deep.infamy thaI:to uLn.
mies will wear forer. 'ln tiimopt deti'rer trill
came and-unfetter us, if we:always adhère to whaÏ wei
know;ii right.-Lynchxburg4 Va., Rspubhican

Doms auny anc question.the. - ational wllingness ta
heur heavy :fin anolul burdens ? Doms any'- eue donbt .
tic patience ,af ths -nmerican peóple ? I:obre is
snch a aceplic ,e wls bevuI ~1ok a ,he r pmt

projects agitated nd likely' to-be:pnshed ,through im
the .present .aongress., ' -' et-

We paid tales laïsiyea, hoe aminnt of52 5;000,-
C0Qor örveï$15 peiehéaénr i r eppulation.: his,
'sens.hird.mrore lia io -Brth ,governmen caa
caoet, sud tîlce mu much- s~ tîiië. Emporor ôf the
French 'daré*Widijää.- *C 'j: MP.

. est ,ceaie o.ur triumphant allnaion oh-
tazxldcen.naionm ef thi.aldw.- -rl'

Bat'aihu lu - bt ali- ar -hliäf. (W. aré pa$&, at
thIme ssani time~ with diele. .ta'esynealys double lhe
prices.for ait commodities and labor, uhilic.are di-
nieded lu' lothrpårté öf tho>worldE~ Ii1hemvords,
thé eipense et living~Is shoot tmoe as :gre..t the
Unted Statesa,in-forign .coantries. Heay Iame
Endbgi pr-îc'el are e tioabirdeås" ~ohbelt w~ich
uado aur -womt.9 :A few .mnInhsLagoe~ Ii4ywas

t bbtlne.orlEth.of Ibis. burdens would jamiglne&-
by'Gougmfs;-inaiifiieoe'bÿlêaIéi' aitétdr pa-
tienlyj-' 'lius hàpeil thht thè latiënuoid not

h te oitlanhgindemlrlief Adoecited.

- n-nï ig c en, y v e l a ih
- brägi day 'br eue t' . sliuîa dol-

-,.arJs. Theeo mrî te e tíaagaotrr
anudthe:Imprtzrwilfeel that. bnpineae s'esfas.


